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for I still stick to my motto, 'Not
another drop, Daniel.'

Another year past. By this time
Friend Edgarton had stocked the
farm with young cattle and sheep.
Tho fences were put in repair, and
every thing but tho house wore a ti-
dy appearance.

Another remittance came which
paid for all the stock, and with an
overplus with which to repair the
house.

Carpenters were busy, and the
villagers who chanced to pass that
way found that extensive repairs
were going on ; st'll no one presum-
ed to question the Quaker with re-
spect to his plans.

These repairs all completed fur-
niture found its way to lKfelHrase.
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lowest market priee, for cash. tf
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II . II. WITT,
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BRAKFORU, VERMONT.

Room in Hardy's Building, in Rear of S. T.
6nrge' Store.
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Not a Drop More Daniel.

Daniel Akin had become a com-
mon drunkard. So fully bad he
come antler the dominion of his ap-
petite that he was perfectly misera-
ble when he could not obtain the
means of gratifying his thirst. lie
had neglected his family till his
wife's father had taken her and her
children to the parental roof. lie
had spent all his substance for driuk,
and was kept from the poorhouse
only by performing menial services
for his food, and the kindness of
Thomas Edgarton, a member of the
society of friends, who had known

lin trout his youtu, and liaa a
strong hope that in the course of
time he would see his folly anu turn
gain into the right path. I he lead- -

m merchant of the place had let
him have drink as. long as his mon-
ey lasted, but would trust him no
longer. He was loafing about the
store one bright moonlight evening,

leading with the uierehsint to trust
im for a drink. His reply was,
Xot a drop more, Daniel." lie re

mained a while longer aud left. As
ic cool air of the eveniug tell upon
mi n i nr nneA iwo-ii- m Lnve iil- -

1J I III, V'V. 1.1, v.... v.. -

terance to his feelings in the follow-
ing strain :

Sot a drop more, Daniel. Am I
drunk or am I sober! I am soltcr.

ot a drop more, Daniel. Did I las- -

ins think that a drop more would
hurt me ! No ! but my money was
gone, lie has got everything I had.
Delias got the Bible my mother

ive me. lie has got the shoea
hich my wife bought for Jennie,

and paid for with her own earnings.
Not a drop more, Daniel. Daniel
what sav von to that T 1 say so too.

once had good clothes, and now
avo nothing but rag?. Not a drop

more, Daniel, till l nave others as
good as when Mary and I were mar
ried. I once had a good watch, but
that, too, is gone. Nota drop more,
Daniel, till another as good as the
one 1 pawned to llaskins for drink.
I have seen the tune when 1 hau a
good horse and buggy, aud could
ride in as good style as any man in
the place. Not a drop more, I aniel,
till 1 own another horse and buggy

good as I once had. I once had
ows which lurnished my lamiiy
ith butter and cheese, but llaskins

lias cot them. Not a drop more,
Daniel, till those cows or others as
cood as those are mine again. I
once had this wallet full of bills, but
now there is not a cent. ot a drop
more, Daniel, till this wallet is well
filled again."

By this time he had reached the
place where he had formerly resided,

ml he stood and leaned against lite
fence, aud mueed lor a long tune in
sileuce. lie viewed the desolate- -

ness of the scene by the light of the
moon ; and his eye ranged over the
house and barn once his own, which
had become out of repair.

He then Raid once I owned this
house and farm. Here I was born.
Here mv father and mother died.
I was the pride of their heaits, but
I brought down their gray hairs with
sorrow to the grave, nere l com
menced my married life, and all
that heart could wish was mine.
Here Mary and I took comfort till
llaskins came here, and opened his
rum shop, and how ho calls it his.
In that south room my children
wen; i Kirn ; ami mere my jenme
died. Oh, how sorrowful she hnik-e-

when she saw me tako her shoes
mid pawn them for ruin, while sho
lay sick. And then how she begged
me before she died never to 6trike
her mother ayrain. I ran see her
now, her pale face, her wasted form,
but she cannot come to me again.
And oh, my wife, how shamefully
have I abused you I It was not
your Dp del that did it. Nol it was
that cuiaed ruin that naskins sold
inc. No wonder yon wero taken
from me by those who loved you
and would not se ycu abused,
Thev won't havo me in the house.
Thev will not let mo live with you

ot a dron more, uauiei, tin tins
house is mine again. Not a drop
more till these broad ncresare again
in my possession, ami that wife and
children that are Hvivg, are in yon
der rooms, and we are a happy lam
lly once more. Not a drop more
Dan'el. so heln me God, till all these
thincs are nccomnlishod. I thank
you, llaskins, for these words,
shall not forcet them.'

Ho had become so much occupied
with his thoughts, and spoken in a
tone so loud, that he had not heard
the wagon which by this time had
reached tho road in which was seat
cd the kind-hearte- d Quaker who has
liecn mentioned. He stopped his
horse and heard distinctly tho lan
cuago which Daniel used. As he
closed his soliloquy he turned ai.d
saw Thomas Edgarton, who said,
'Daniel, docs the mean to keep thy
vow !

lie answered, 'I do.'
Thee has promised a groat many

times that thee would drink no
more. What makes theo think thee
will keep thy vow 1'

I know, Friend Edgarton, I havo
often vowed to driuk no more, but
now I feel different from what I ev-

er did Iwfore. My heart ii brokeu,
and I feel my weakness, and I bo-lio-

Ood will help me this time.'
God grant it may be so. Daniel,

cet in and take a soat. Thee must

The Yermont Brigade.

Have the boys of the Brigade ever
heard of "Three Years in the Sixth
Corps," by Surgeon Stevens of the

tit N. 1. Volunteers! It is a
glorious book for tho Vt., Brigade,
trom lice's Mills to Lee's surrender

a history of tho Sixth Corps, by a
very -- intelligent iuciulier of it.
Here is a specimen brick of both
the book and the brigade:

in marching lrom Boonsboro' to- -
towards I'unkstown, the Yermont
brigade in advance of thecoma, thli
little stream, BeaverJ Creek, was
passed, and General Howe found
B u ford's cavalry in his advance hold-
ing a strong position ap-ain- tho
skirmishers of the rebel infant ry. At
General Bu ford's request, General
Howe sought and obtained permis-
sion to send the Vermont Britradn
to relieve the cavalry. Col. Lewis
with his Filth. Vermont and part of
tho Second, and Col. Barney with
the Sixth regiment, at once deployed
as skirmishers, forming their lino
two miles long. Tho Third and
Fourth regiments were supporting
a battery, and tho balance of the
Second was held in reserve. They
saw the rebel infantry approach a
strip of woods in front and at onco
advanced and occupied it them-
selves. Against this long thin lino
of skirmishers, the rebels opened a
severe tire of artillery and musketry,
ana advanced to drive the skirmish-
ers from their position ; but tho
brave mountaineers never dreaming
that a Sixth corps skirmish lino
could not hold a rebel lino of battle,
resolutely refused to leave ami gent
tho presumptuous rebel lino of bat-
tle to the rear in confusion ; not,
however, until Col. Stoughtou with
tho Fourth and Col. Seaver with
tho Third, came forward to tho snp-po- rt

of the Fifth and Sixth. Again
tho rebels, disgusted at being re-
pulsed by a skirmish line, came up
in several lines of battle and charged
upon tho Vermonters and they again
went to rear in confusion. A third
charge was made against the obsti-
nate skirmish line, ami a third time
the attack was broken. .Meanwhile
a strong force attempted to cross
tho Antiotam and oomo in on the
Hank, but was repelled by tho Sec-
ond S'ermonr.

Tho gallant brigade had repelled
Anderson's brigade, of seven largo
regiments from its front, and anoth
er lrom its llanK.

An' instance of a skirmish line, a
mile and a half from nay support,
resisting repented attacks of troops
in line of baffle, is rarely found in
the history of armies.

The men used from sixty to eighty
rounds of cartridge, aud when the
first supply was exhausted a fresh
one waa brought to tho front on
stretchers.

The victory cost tho brigade a loss
of nine men killed and fifty-nin- e

wounded, while the enemy lost more
than two hundred men-- 7

Impeachment. The proceedings
in tho forthcoming trial of impeach-
ment have now become of great in-
terest. It is the duty of tho House
to appoint a Board of Managers,
whose duty it w ill be to proceed to
the Senate, and in tho name of tho
House of l'epresentatives, impeach
the President at the bar of that
body, and ask them to appoint a
time for the hearing of tho case, and
inform the Senate that they will in
due time present arti les of impeach-
ment. It will then bo the duty of
tho Senate to organize as a High
Court of Impeachment, and upon
the reception of the articles from the
House, issues its warrant, taking
jurisdiction of the case, and requir
ing the President to .i, pear ond an-
swer. It is not necedt.try that he
should respond in person, and ho
will probably answer by his attor-
neys. Chief Justice Chase w ill pro-sid- e,

and the Semite will sit as a ju-
ry. They will establish rules re-

garding argument and evidence, and
must decide all points of law with
out debate. Upon tho completion
of tho trial the Secretary of the Sen-
ate reads each article, upon which
tho roll is called, each Senator an-

swering "Guilty," or "Not Guilty,"
two thirds being required in each
case. The decision beinggiven, the
Court orders and decree" and ad-

journs without naming a day. The
sentence of the Court of Impeach-
ment is then communicated to tho
party, nnd, ir guilty, from tho mo-

ment of conviction the functious of
the President depart from tho per-

son of the party bo convicted, and
Hie Vice President ascends to the
Chief Magistracy of the nation, pos-
sessed of nil its powers andpreroga

While the Senate is sittingtives. . - t , 1 A. . , -
as a I uti rt oi iiupeacuiucnt, in a
House of Itepresontatlyes is con
structively present and can do no
legislative business. Tho Uouso
nets as prosecutor in tho case.

Tho best thing to give yonr ene
my is forgiveness j to your opponent
tolerance, to a friend, yonr heart., to
your child a good example j to your
lather, derenco; to jour mother,
conduct that will make her proud ot
you ; to yourself, to all
men, charity. .

There wero twonty-fiv- o mnnmgci
In Cavendish in tho year 1807.

On the way the Quaker drew out
of him all that has been written ;
and he advised him to go to Califor-
nia. TJe told him to go to New
York, and work his passage around
the Cape. lie determined to do so.
The Quaker furnished him with
suitable apparel.

'Thee wants to sec thy wife and
children before thee goes.'

'Yes, Friend Edgarton, I do, but
they have become estranged from
me. If I went, perhaps they will
not liclieve what I say. It is better
that I should not see them. In-
deed, it is better that they should
not know where I am. I want to
surpriso them, as I hope to do, by
coming back a sober man, and with
money enough to make them com-
fortable, I prefer that you and
your wife should be the only per-
sons in the place who shall know
where I am and what I am doing.'

Thus while riding towards the
quiet farm-hous- e of the Quaker, the
whole thing was arranged. Yhen
they reached the place, the horse
was put in the barn, and they enter-
ed the house. He said as they took
scats before tho fire, 'Amy, thee
may put on another plate ; Daniel
w ill stay with us a few days and
then he w ill go to California.'

The benevolent Quaker was confi-
dent that Daniel Akin would keep
his resolve.

At length when everything was
in readiness the old horse was har-
nessed, and before day-ligh- t Daniel
Akin was on his way to a railway
station, lie had not been in the
village 6ince the night when the
words, 'Not a drop more, Daniel,'
were uttered. He was missed from
his customary haunts, but it was
supposed he had gone offon a spree,
aud so nothing was thought, of his
absence. His w ife's father lived in
the ad joiniug town.and some thought
he had gone there.

No inquires were made, for all
were rejoiced that he was missing,
aud ccred not for his return.

He Lad been gone somewhat more
than a year when the Quaker was in
the store of llaskins and remarked
that ho wished to hire a pasture the
coming season. 'I have got one I
will let you have free of rent if you
will put up the fences on tho place,'
said Ilaskius.

'Where is it!' said the Quaker.
'On the Akin farm.'
'If thee will let it at that rate thee

must have let It get out of repair.'
'It is so indeed ; I cannot leave

the store to see to it. The house is
poor, and the family that lived in it
last were too shiftless to buy wood,
aud burnt up the rails. 1 had rath-
er sell it than rent it.'

'What will thee take for it !'
'It cost me some sixteen hundred

dollars.'
'Yes, but thee paid in goods and

charged thine own price on them.'
'To be sure 1 did : Akin could

not get tiustcd anywhere else, and
felt I was running a great risk in

letting him have goods, and 1 charg-
ed accordingly, just as everybody
else would under the circi mstances.'

'Tlinn Lna not told me. what, thee
would take for the place. I will
give thee eight hundred for it if
that is any object to thee.'

llaskins thought long enough to
conclude that the interest of eight
hundred dollars w as far better for
him than the farm, for tho use of
which lie realized scarcely anything,
and said, 'You can have it'

'Thee can make out tho deed to
morrow, anil thee shall have thy
money. By tho way, does thee
know what has become of Daniel
Akin!

'No. lie has not been in the vil
lage for more than a year. At any
rate, I have not seen him.'

We may tell tho reader what
llaskins did not know. The Qua
ker had that day received a letter
from Daniel Akin stating that he
was at the mines hard at work, and
was sticking to his motto, 'ot a
drop more, Daniel,' that he had laid
up a lew hundred dollars, nnd do
sired him to inquire what the place
which ho once owne I could be
bought tor. Mr. Edgarton had tak
en the method above mentioned to
find out llaskins' views. So confi
dent was he that Daniel Akin
would coino homo a sober mnn, with
money In his pocket, that he von
tured to purchase it, for the purpose
ot keeping it for hi in.

Ho wrote to Akin what ho had
done, nnd about three months after
received a letter stating that bv ex
press ho had sent flvo hundred dol
lars in gold, to a banker in Now
York, with orders to sell it and re
mit proceeds to him, to go towards
tho farm. Gold commanded a large
premium, and tho live hundred be
came more than eight hundred be
fore it reached Friend Fdgarton's
hands. Akin requested him to
draw a deed eivinir the whole prop
erty to his wife, Mary, and have it
duly recorded and left with tho Eeg
isier oi Aieetis.

In hin letter: 'If perchance
should ever break my resolution,
sunn uave secured a homo tor my
who anu children, l prefer, howcv
er, mat iney snonm not know any
nunc oi mis ior tno present. Ji
live to come home, I will give Mary
the deed with my own hands if not
yon can do iU Now that the farm
ii bought, you had better itock It,

Causes of Degeneracy.

The following is the substance, in
a condensed form, of tho annual
address recently delivered before
the N. Y. Hompathic Medical So
ciety, by Dr. F.B. Cornell, president
oi mat association. Tho subject is
'the Degeneracy of Man,' and his
treatment of it is at once instruc-
tive and suggestive,espeially where,
near the close, he just lifts a corner
of tho curtain, concealing certain
transactions which ho sternly de-
nounces as 'nothing but murder.'

1 he first great cause of degenera
cy he held to be alcohol as a bever
age. It began first to be used, so
far as we know historically, at the
time of Noah, and has coutinued to
be used till to-da- The Arabs first
employed it but as a paint, and ho
thought that now manv others wero
in the habit of painting their faces,
and with the difference over other
paints, that the color increases tho
longer it is on. The medical results
aro sad. Alcohol cannot be used
without injury, in however small a
quantity. Step by step, in its con-

stant use, tho partaker becomes
worse, until his enfeebled system is
destroyed by death. Tobacco and
opium injure many, but their use is
not extended so far as that of the
enp, nor their power as strong.
Opium, in the shape of laudanum,
pnragoric, soothing syrup and other
drugs, makes great inroads in the
ranks of children, to supply time for
absence to the nurse, or to enable
the mother to go out. Tobacco is
growing more and more used now
than before. Before tho days of
Young America, few boys smoked
while their frames were not well
knit j but now small boys may be
seen going along the streets with ci-

gars in their mouths. How they
procured them he knew not. Over
heated houses were an uncommon
thing two score years back, when
the wind w histled through the cran-
nies ot tho wall, giving a freo ven
tilation to tho room, and injuring
the dwellers far less. Kichly spiced
and cookeil food, stimulating the
stomach beyond measure, is the.
cause of many deaths and many
more illnesses. Tea and cott'ee he
regarded as wholly hurtful. Many
alkalies have been mixed among our
common viands, rendering them im
pure. He spoke ot the fashion of
ladies' dresses, chansinsr from one
stylo to another, but alwt lnlun
ous. Once the wnsp-wawte- dress
was commonly worn, but has been
changed, till now the prominent ab-
surdity is three straws tied together
at tho top of the head, for which
they charge 20. Our schools are
wrongly conducted aud built with
hard benches for the scholars to sit
upon, a miseraolo school house to
cover their heads, and their educa
tion finished in some boarding school.

Baseball he thought to lie good,
and he was glad to see that it was
introduced into these schools. Yet
many useful things were omitted
for he recollected a school that he
had attended a few months ago.
The young ladies wero taking a
walk. They left the school yard,
marching two by two, as prim and
precise as soldiers, and walked up
the street some fifty rods, crossed
over to tho school yard door, and
went in.' Such M as their exercise,
and thus conducted. A reason, he
thought, for diseases of the skin
was vaccination, and ho firmly be-

lieved that it had done more harm
than good. The rheums, tetters,
scrofulas and other cutaneous ills
had been much moro common than
before. Lust also had been making
its victims, occasioned by the luxu-
ries and vices of the world. Abor-
tion, its fruit, is sapping the strength
of tho world, injuring the health of
the mother and killing the child. It
has been estimated that one-eight-

ot all the pregnancies in the coun
try aro ended by artificial abortions,
which are nothing but murder,
1 lie moral purity ot tho woman is
destroyed, aud tho world comes
down lower in the scale.

Tiie Fun Trade. A fur dealer
epitomizes a twenty-liv- e years ex- -

iterieiice in the business, as follows:
Just a quarter of a century ago l

1.1 .... , . .
cniereu tne iur iraue, paying eigu
teen cents for mink, twenty-tw- o cts
for muskrat, and two dollars for lit
tie yellow martin skins. During
these twenty-liv- e years there have
been some wide ranges of prices ;

have sold a lot of mink for ciirht
hundred dollars that now would
bring twenty-fou- r thousand dollars,

Then, again, 1 have sold a lot of
coon for thirteen thousand dollars
that in London to-da- would not
bring two thousand dollars. The
httlo martin skin is now worth tho
same price of a yellow dog ski- n-
two dollars.

The opossum has been from three
to sixty ; nnd is down to eight cents
War has been tho cause of these
fluctuations but thnt mightier pow
erthan armies, fashion has done the
most. While tho combined armies
of Europe could only put down coon
aud skunk fifty per cent., fashion
run the eighteen cent mink up to
fifteen dollars, nnd knocked the big
black lyux muff down to lour suu
lings.

Gen. Hooker is in Rome,

The Late William M. Swain.

Tho Philadelphia Press pays a
well deserved tribute of resiect to
the late Mr. Swain. He was un-
questionably one of tho leading news-
paper men of this country, posses-
sing a keenness of perception and a
foresight which admirably qualified
him for the position he occupied.
He had some peculiar traits of char-
acter and many wise business prin-
ciples. He never fixed a price on
other men's goods. The following
anecdote is related of him :

A paper dealer met him one day
in the street :

'Mr. S.' says he, 'I have Borne ex-
cellent white paper of the ize of the
Ledger. Do you wish to buy V

'Yes, sir,' was the reply.
What arc you willing to give for

it?' was the next inquiry.
'Precisely the worth of it, sir ;

neither moro nor less,' was the re
joinder.

'Oh, of coarse. But I mean, Mr.
S., what can you aft'ord to give me
for it r

'Double price, if I choose : but !
don't.'

'But, fix the price, sir.'
'I never put a price on another

man s goods. li you don t uuow the
value of your own paper you should
not attempt to dispose of it. If you
do, you are wasting my time and
your own in idle circumlocution to
get the advantage ot me. leu me
your price. If it suits, well; it not,
you may find some other customer.'

There is no business where peoplo
value the services rendered so cheap-
ly as the. business done in a news-
paper otlice. They cannot under-
stand that a favor granted to one
opens the door for a thousand who
expect the same privileges. Three
lines multiplied by a hundred only
makes a column. The Press re-

lates the following anecdote of Mr.
Swain :

A gentleman once called upon him
with an advertisement of a benefit
for a poor widow with several help
less children. 'How much for the
advertisement under the circum
stances V said he. 'Just what it
comes to,' said Mr. S. ; business is
business, sir; charity is another
question.' 'But to a poor widow,
sir ; every dollar saved is a matter
of serious moment to her family.'
'Business is business, I repeat, sir.
What I choose to give in charity is
my own private affair. My business
Una nothing to do with it.' 'TllCll
you will take no less !' 'Not a cent
sir.' Tho gentleman paid tho bill
very reluctantly, amounting to per-
haps two tiollars, and was going out
of the ofiice reflecting rather severe
ly in his own mind upon the parsi-
mony of Mr. Swain when tho latter
stopped him. 'Do you know this
widow I Is she honest and ricserv- -

ng ?' 'She is sir.' Mr. S. slipped
a $10 bill on the gentleman's hand.
and, turning on his heel, walked
away, saying 'business is business.'

Masonic Duues. A Mason is
bound to consult the happiness and
to promote the interests ot'a brother ;
to avoid everything offensive to his
feelings; to abstain from reproach,
censure and unjust suspicions; to
warn him of the machination ot his
enemies ; to advise him ot ins errors;
to advance the reputation and wel-
fare of his family; to protect the
chastity of his house; to defend his
life, his property anil, w hat is dear- -

r to man ol honor, Ins character.
against unjust attacks ; to relieve
his wants and his distress ; to instill
nto his mind proper ideas ot con

duct in the department of life which
he is called to till ; and, let me add.
to losterhis schemes ot interest and
promotion, if compatible with the
paramount duties a man owes to the
community. If such are the obliga
tions which a man owes to his broth-
er, they are piecisclv the duties that
one Freemason ought to perform to
another. Our Order enjoins them
as rules from which nothing can
justify a deviation, and consider
their infraction a violation of honor,
conscience mid religion, a prostitu
tion of all that is deemed sacred and
venerable among men.

But Masonry does not confine
the benignity of her precepts to hcv
followers; she rises higher in the
scale of excellence, and ei. joins the
observance ot honor, honesty, am
good faith to all men ; she espouses
the cause of universal benevolence
and virtue ; she declares us unworthy
of her patronage thoso who violate
the laws of rectitude, and her vota
lies exemplify in their lives the
truth of tho lemiirk, that, although
there be vicious men Hi tne iriuerm-ty- ,

yet that they nro better than if
they were not Masons. Jyfit Tem-

ple.

ASevekb Winter. Tho past
winter has been one of tho severest
ever known, both in this and other
countries. In Algiers tho sutlcring
has been very great. In Bussia, us

we learn from a h'Ucr in a Paris pa-

per, the colli has been intense.
Coachmen were iiw.cn upon their
scats, tho gas reluscd to burn, nnd
the dvigs howled most pilcotisly,
Men on horseback went through the
at rout s of SU Petersburg and Mos- -

pl . carrying aid to tho unfortunate.
and tho nobility distributed hot tea
in front of their palaces.

A yoke of oxen were seen on the
farm. The villagers were astonish-
ed to sec the Quaker driving an ele-
gant horge, and riding in a new
buggy.

He received this short note one
day : 'I have arrived, all safe and
sound. Go and get Mary aud the
children.'

He rode ever to tho adjoining
town and called at Mary's father's
and invited her and the children to
go home with him, and make him
and his wife a visit. They accepted
the invitation, and he took them
home.

The next morning he said, 'Mary,
I have got to go to tho railroad sta-
tion, but thee and the children can
stay with Amy.' He went and got
Daniel Aikin, and did not reach
home till after dark. He left Daniel
in his own house, nicely furnished,
to which he had previously convey-
ed provisions, and left him there to
pass the night.

The next morning he said, 'Mary,
I suppose thee has heard that I had
bought thy old place. I have got it
fitted up, and I want thee and the
children to ride over and see it after
breakfast. I think thee will like it'

They rode over and were surprised
to see the changes which had taken
place. They could scarcely believe
their own eyes. They looked thro'
the lower rooms fust. Over the
mantle in the sitting room was a
frame, aud under the glass in large
letters were these words :

'Not anotuer drop Daniel.'
Mrs. Akiu said, 'Oh! if Daniel

could only have said those words
and stuck to them, this beautiful
place might have been his.'

The Quaker satd, 'Theuthee don't
know here Daniel in V

'No, I have not heard a lisp from
him for more than three year.'

'Thee would like to see him t'
'Yes, indeed.'
'I jet us walk up stairs.' As they

went up the frontstsurs, Daniel Akiu
slipped down the back ones, and
took his stand in the sitting-room- .

When they returned, Mrs. Akin
noticed a stalwait man standing in
tho room with his back to the hall
door, and started back for an in-

stant.
The Quaker said, 'It is a friend,

Mary.' Upou this Daniel turned
round, and in the man with heavy
beard and moustiche, she did not
recognize her husbaud.

'Don't you know me, Mary t Have
you lorgotten your husband !'

ve leave the reader to imagine
what tho meeting was. Friend
Edgcrton said, '1 mast go and get
Amy. Mary, this house ami farm
are thine ; Daniel has thenaners for
thee. Thee can stay hero as long
thee lives. Thee will live happily
now for that (pointing to the frame
over the tiivpiace is bis motto now,
aud it will be during me-- '

Thf Eternal Wobii. No frag
ment of an annv ever survived so
many battles as tho Bible; no rock
was ever so battered by so many
hurricanes, and so swept by storms.
And vet it stands. It has seeu the
rise nnd downfall of Daniel's four
empires. Assyria bequeaths a few
mutilated figures to the riches oi
our national museum, .iieuia ami
Persia, like Babylon, which they
conquered, have been weighed in
tho balance, and long ago louuti
wanting. Greece faintly revives m
its historio fame : Tis 1 i v ing G recce
no more ;' and iron ltomo of the
Ciesars is held in precarious occupa
tion by a feeble hand. And yet the
Book that foretells all this survi' es.
While nations, king, philosophers,
systems, institutions have died
away, tho bible engages now men's
deepest thoughts, is examined by
bv tho keenest intellects, stands re- -

vered bcioro the highest tribunals,
is more sifted and debated, more
devoutly loved, ami more vehement
ly assailed. more defended aud more
denied, more industriously trans
lated and freely given to tho world,
more honored and more abused than
any other book the world ever saw,

it survives all changes, itself nn
chanced t it moves all minds yet is
moved by none: it sees nil things
decay, itself incorruptible. It seo
mvrlades of other books engulfed in
the stream ot time, yet it is borne
along, until the mystic angel hhnll
plant his foot upon tho Bea, and
swear by Him that Hveth forever
and ever thnt time shall bo no long
er. 'For all llesh is as grass, ami
all the trlory of man as tho flower of
grass, iiio grass wuuvrvm, nun
the flower thereof fadeth, but the
Wordof the Lord enduretu forever.'
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be hungry j go borne with me.'


